
ne lome anb soariou Utrat.

9. Our Foreign Missionaries.
3. Our Home Missionaries.
4. Our Theological rrofessors and Stu-

dents.
5. Our weak and, Supplemented Cbngre.

6. Our Acadia Mission.
7. Inercascd liberality in supporting the

Gospel at home and abroad.
This Iist wiil ha increascd, should sny

Minister or Mlfissionary dcsire special pray-
Cr for spccial objeccs&

SERMON PREACHEU AT THE OPENINq OF
SYNOII.

ltY REV. P. G. MACGItEGOR, 31ODERATQR.

Eph., Ghalp. iv., v. 11, 12.
"IAnd .4e gave some-Pastors and teacizers

for the ))rfecti*iq 0fthe Saints for the work
of the ?fluistr)J." #.

In availing myscif of the rtlre priviioge
of addressing xninisters, eiders and people
in generai assenxbiy convened, I aim no
bigher than, by turning your attention to
something practicel, te, stir up yotrr- pure
mindskbywayofremembrance. 1have there-
fore chosen a passage which, if 1Irightiy un-
derstand it, sets forth the duty, firstof the ofli.
ciel nministry of the Lord Jesus, Pastors antl
Teachers; and sccondiy of an unofficial but
vastly more numerous ministry, the people
who aro commissioned 1 *to show fgrth the
pi-aises of Him who bath calied them ont
darkness into lus marvellous light.'

The verses preccding the text present a
sertes of trutlis important and practicai, eny
one of which might weil dlaim ail tbe time
et our disposai. These) bowever, cen oniy

S be nemed> and their connection indiceted.

I. TRE UNITY 02 TRE CItRISTIAS CHURCH

is flot mereiy afilrmed, but is grandiy pro-
minent. It stands out in boid reief, simple
yet sublime. If mey 1 a obscured. It bas
been ainxost hiddenfer- some ages by the
smoke and co nfusion of ecclosiastical battle
fields, but it re-appears in its pristine beau-
ty, and is becoming gloriously visible in
the constitution, work, end spirit of the
Evangciicpl Alliance. la no part of the
Bible is the essentiel onenesa of the Church

set forth with greater breadth and wealth
of illustration, than in the reason assigncd for
kceping the unity of the spirit in the bond
of pence-"« One body and one Spirit, even
as ye are called in one hope of your cxiii.
ing, one Lord, one Faith, one Baptism, ont-
Cod and Father of ail, who is above ail, and
through ail, and in you ali"ý-therefore one-
famiiy, bearing the image of. the common
Father.

it. TUSE SOVEREIONTY 0F TRE HEAD 0F

TfI CtIU1tcU.

For While the variety of gifts is ail but infi-
nite, and eveiy mcmbe'r bas its-place, that po-
sition is not determincd by itsclf, but by the
Lord. "Butuintoeveryoneofusisgiven grace
according te the measure of the gift of
Christ."

That gift is measuretVand cach receivc&,
aecording te the wiil of the Supreme Die.
tributor ; a&fl whether the measure ho great
or small, the brilliant endowment or tha
humbler talent, ail is equally Christ's gift
and of His edjustment; and equally iadis.
pensable to the union and edificetion of the
body, in which there is no sehiset.

The position thus assigncd'to the Lord
Jesus, as the' SDurce ofl ail Life and Power,
is se exalted, that the Apostie seems tz in-
terrupt himself to show that this ropresen-
tetion is in accorcTence wihf wbat the Scrip.
turc badl al-eady teught. Wherefôre ha
saitb i.e., God, orthe SeripturesaithiaPsalin
683,' When ho ascended up au high, he led
captivity captive and gave gifts unto men."
By a parentheticel statement ho shows that
this mnust have been written of Jésus, for
as it N1 ys the Son who hnd descended,
and cerne into this woid, it was the saine
uqnestionably who, ascended onhigb, en-

riched by bis giorions wdrk on eerth, and
distribnting the fruits of his eonquest ac.
cording to, bis soyereiga pleasure. B]1.obei-
ence even tedeath, hoconquered thePrince of
this wvorld, and redeemed bis people, ac-
quiring right and power to bcstow on themn
ail needed good. ne is cxaited to givo
the Heiy Spirit in ýll his gifts and graces,
îvhich is just what th * Psaimit predicted.
Raviag ascended.up on high l4o led capti-
'Vii çapc.vc, and gave gifts8 unto mon

Reo led eaptivity captive.' He spoiled
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